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AN-EARLY INDIAN BURIAL GROUND.

About twenty-five years ago the writer_,with some -
» • .»

neighbor boys by the name of Wood.̂ while prowling about -
-\

the neighborhood on a Sunday"happened to discover th is

old*Indian burial ground, the location of which is near

the northeast corner of the N» E. ^ of the N. W» \ of

r>rt1nn fi, Trm-nr^-p ?-?-, Range -24. -Ellis County. I t i s

•situated or> the east slope about 200 yards west of the

Twenty-five Mile Greek, the line' of graves running in a

generalliijjLsrth and sotith1 direct ion, pract ical ly paral le l
- .-*. • • ~ • - - - - _ _ . • I

with the creek bed at this •point."*"*

The forces of wind and washing_o±aE=long- years, I

am presuming caused enough of the cover soil* to be re-

moved to' expose some of the skeletons. At least that is

how we' happened to find them. One slcull was partly ex- .

posed. We did" practically, nothing gJ-JÔ gi time in .the
'A • V ' '

way of excavating, instead advised ourjelders of our dis-
•. • - ' X 1 " • .

covery and a few days later we returned with the father
' • . • ' : ! ' •

of the Wood, boys and unearthed, as best I recall, most
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of the bones of at least 6 bodies, the skulls yet con-

taining some of the teeth., Utr were positive they were

the graves of Indians because amongst the bones we dug

out a number of genuine Indian arrows, 8 few flint -

rock hatchets or tomahawks, "many pieces of pottery, etc.,

which was proof sufficient that they were Indian graves.

I remember,too, that the >7oods Tilled ar. "ordinary grain

sack-with bones, etc., from the graves we excavated ana

took them home. 1 .took-an arrow or t#o which sc>ae of

my family likely still has. None of us,, I ton sure,

realized the historical value of our discovery and so

far as I know nothing was preserved of the contents of '
- i

the graves we dug into.

Ihet v/e had found a number of early Indian, graves

was un-iaistakable to us at ine time and I am sorry, in-

deed, that some one who knew of it at' the time did not

make the necessary effort to preserve what we had re-

moved from the graves, and, too, make further explora-

tions, ~ .

J\IS1S how these many graves happened to be where *

'no discovered, them it occurs to me would be a matter of'
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the most remote conjecture. The location of them could

scarcely have been an accustomed burial ground;, these

were too few in 3umbe.r and i t sc-ems that the lay of the

land where we found theia, so to speeu<, was not <>uoh as

would have been chosen for a bu~i&l ground. Then, t oo /

the Indians inhabiting t h i j section of -the .country were

of the roving, nomadic kind, >y.?/at v.o not . infer, therefore,

that t^e-groves we found could have-been, those of warriors

who' were killed in aoine bat t le or shirraish with' pycib.ly

early-ciay white men, or rnore l ikely cnonaies of the i r own

race. '• r->

^,&t any rate ,t&ls Las, been 3 point cf .much interest

to" me throughout the years butvnotLing remains* today to

indicate evon i£s h is tor ica l \falae e.aC i.T.portcnc^. v I re~

visi ted the e"j5ot- just & few deya ago. -

"Further proof of -a^^rs^f ble -thoor.y^^rat'they -* -/.'cro

graves of- 'Indian^kiiied "iQ^kirmisbi xa tr.e fact that not.-

far distant from the JocaTioX of the burial ground ran. -—

the "old Sobeet>e- '7ort Ripply Military Trcil which was ea-


